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J^an of good selling ability to rep
resent us in this town as "sales-
agent ($200.00 to 82000.00 per year 
can be made). Address Wana-
uiaker & Brown, Philadelphia. 
- The largest Clothing and Mer
chant Tailoring House in America. 

THE FATB OF VOTA&EPS 
Lost on the Frozen Surface o 

an Arctic Lake and Starved 
to Death. 

It Is Believed That Lord Lons
dale Has Met the Same 

Untimely End. 

Exploding Boiler's Scatter 
Shower of Death Broad

cast—Casualties. 

FORTY-TWO DROWNED. 

A Spanish Steamer Wrecked with a Ter
rible Low of Life. 

MADRID, March 14.—It is officially 
stated that the steamer Remus, with a 
Spanish military expedition on board, 
has been wrecked off the Phillipint* 
islands. Forty-two persons were drowned 
and 127 saved. 

Nine Valuable Horst-ti Cremated. 
CARTHAGE, Ills., March 14.—An im

mense hay and stack barn on the farm 
of. James Rich, at La Crosse, was 
burned. Nine valuable horses perished. 
Loss $8,000. with no insurance. 

A Winona Industry Destroyed." 
WINONA, Minn., March 1-1. — Doud. 

Son & Co.'s barrel factory burned late 
Monday night by incendiary lire. Loss, 
$6,000; insurance, $:i,"i00. forty men 
are thrown out of employment. 

Bunlnens of a Town V)«*sl royeil. 
GOSHEN, Ind., March 14.—Fourteen 

business buildings in Lagrange burned 
Tuesday. The loss will exceed !f!:!0,0ft(>. 

FORCED BERGH OUT. 

A New President Klected b.v the Society 
tor the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mal*. 
NEW YORK, March 14.—At an execu

tive session of the executive board of 
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals, held on Monday, the resig
nation of President Henry Bergh was 
unanimously accepted and James H. 
Brown, of Brown Bros. & Co., bankers, 
was duly appointed to succeed him: 
Among the causes that led to dissatisfac
tion among the members of the society 
was the campaign against August Bei-
mont, Jr., and others for rabbit coursing 
on Long Island, instituted by Mr. Bergh. 

THE WEAVERS' STRIKE. 

Spinners Will Soon Be Out Also for Wan< 
of Work—State Arbitrators InveHti-
(ttlng. 
FALL RIVER, Mass., March 14.—The 

third day of the big struggle between the 
manufacturers and weavers shows the 
situation to be practically unchanged. 
About 1,000 looms are running and 
many of the factories have abandoned 
all attempt to work their weaving de
partments. It begins to look as if the 
spinners would soon be out of work as 
there is now yarn enough on hand to 
furnish a supply for some time to come. 

The King Phillip, the largest concern 
in town, with a capital of $1,000,000, has 
not a loom running, and the Cononicul. 
another fine-goods mill, is in a like pre
dicament. 

The state board of arbitration lias ar
rived, and is inquiring into the situation. 

Coal Goett Down. 
NEW YORK, March 14.—Representa

tives of the six leading coal companies 
have reduced the whole sale price of coal 
50 cents per ton for stove, 05 cents for 
chestnut, 40 cents for egg and 15 cents 
for grate.! The new schedule, which 
goes into eiSect at once, is as follows: 
Stove, $4.15; chestnut. $4; egg, 
grate. $3.75. •_ 

The Lone Highwayman. 
SAX LUIS OBISPO, Cal., March 14.— 

The stage was held up last evening about 
seven miles east of the town by a masked 
highwayman, who covered the driver 
and ordered the Wells, Fargo & Co., box 
thrown out. The driver did as directed 
and was then permitted to drive on. 
The passengers were not molested. 

I.egitime*s Navy Sunk. 
NEW YORK. March 14.—The steamship 

VY illiam Colman. from Gonaives, Hayti, 
arrival here to-day. She brings the in
telligence that that place was bombarded 
by Legit line's man of war, Dessalines on 
Feb The liessaiines was sunk. 

Uiscoutluue Emigrant CoiumU*i»ug. 
tJgw YORK. March 14.—The trunk jws-

senger agents committee met and re
solved to discontinue all emigrant com
missions on March 80. 
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Take The 

PRINCE ALBERT, N. W. T., March 14. 
—News reached this point that two 
trappers, brothers named Finlayson. left 
Canot river settlement last August for 
Deer Lake, have starved to death. They 
took provisions and a trading outfit 
with the intention of remaining all win
ter trading in that region. After get
ting settled they started for the Hud
son Bay Company's post, 200 mile-
further nortb and at the other end of the 
lake. Nothing was heard or seen of 
them until their dead bodies were found 
by a trappor about two miles from their 
camp a few dayB ago. It is supposed 
they were lost on the lake and the pro
visions giving out. straved to death b»-
fore they could reach camp. 

Fears are expressed here tliat Lord 
Lousdale has also met the same fate. 

A FATAL SHOWER. 

Fragment!) of Exploding Boiler* Sratter 
Death Broadcast. 

READING, Pa., March 14.—A nesl of 
three boilers at the St. Nicholas colliery 
near Mahoney City, exploded at I i 
o'clock a. m. with terrific efl'ect. One 
of the boilers was blown 500 yards, an
other was hurled through a blacksmith 
shop, and the other was torn into frag
ments. The boiler house and blacksmith 
shop was wrecked. Mrs. Louisa Hoff
mann, with her child in her arms, was 
passing at the time. A fragment of iron 
broke her hip and killed the child. 
James Delaney, a driver passing with 
his team, had his skull fractured. 
Michael Warren, a lad of 13 on the same 
wagon, had his thigh broken ami leg 
crushed. Edward Seltzer, a painter at 
work on the breaker, had his skull 
crushed. Patiick Wannock and Kd-
ward Watts were terribly injured by Hy
ing pieces of iron. Others were scalded 
and injured but their names are not vet 
learned. 

CHAIRMAN WALKER. 

The Interstate Gonuneraa Commissioner 
Will Preside Over the Railway Associa
tion. 

CHICAGO, March 14.—Interstate Com
merce Commissioner Walker, who ar
rived in this city late Monday night, has 
accepted the chairmanship of the newly 
formed Interstate Railway association, 
with a salary of $25,000 per year, and a 
guarantee of three years. The details of 
the contract were all settled at a meeting 
of the presidents of the Western roads. 
It is expected Mr. Walker will take 
charge of the big railroad pool about 
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! Midgely and Fairthorn, of" the South-
I western and Northwestern sections of 
I the Western Freight association, vice 
chairmen of the Interstate Railway asso
ciation, and associate members of the 
board of arbitration with Chairman 
Walker. This arrangement will only-
hold as long os no objections are made. 
By giving ten days notice any company 
can force the formal eleotion of associate 
arbitrators under the provisions of the 
Interstate association agreement. The 
meeting of presidents adjourned subject 
to the call of the chairman. Mr. Walker 
was seen after he had closed his contract 
with the Western roads, and in response 
to inquiries said he woidd probablv re
move with his family to Chicago vi 
about three weeks. As chairman oF the 
Interstate Railway association Mr. 
Walker will draw a larger salary thnn iB 
paid by any other railway combination 
in the country, excepting only the 
Trunk association, which pays Mr. Fink 
$25,880. " 

! HIGH LICENSE IS BETTER. 
! _ 

i Archbishop Ryan Demurs Against Const I-
| tntional Prohibition. 

PHILADELPHIA, March 14.—Arch
bishop R van, in response to the request 
of the editor of the Catholic Total Absti
nence News, for his views upon the sub
ject of the prohibition amendment, has 
sent the following letter: 

DEAR SIR: In reply to your question 
I beg to state that I believe constitu
tional amendments to be extreme meas
ures which should be adopted only in 
case of supreme necessity. I believe, as 
far as 1 aui capable of forming a judg
ment on the subject, that high license 
and other laws, enacted to preserve the 
people from intemperance, if duly en
forced, would be quite sufficient to at
tain the desired end—that is, as far as 
mere legislation can attain it. More 
stringent laws could be enacted if found 
necessary, without touching the consti
tution itself. Yours sincerely in Christ. 

P. J. RYAN, Archbishop. 
As far as has been learned Archbisnop 

Ryan's position is sustained in a large 
degree by the Roman Catholic clergy of 
the state. 

PARNELL COMMISSION. 

Adjournment Taken Till April»—O'Hrlen 
and Harrington Ordered Released. 

LONDON, March 14.—The Times case 
was declared closed at twenty minutes 
after three this afternoon by Attorney 
< ieneral Webster. 

Sir Charles Russell, Parnellite counsel, 
requested the commission to release 
Messrs. William O'Brien and Harrington 
who are confined in Irish jails for of
fenses under the crimes act. 

Sir James Hannen, presiding justice, 
ordered the release of these two prison 
ers upon the condition that they abstain 
from agitation of any kind. The com
mission then adjourned until April 2. 

George Will Knlighten Englishmen. 
LONDON,March 14.—Henry George lias 

been invited and has accepted the invi
tation to testify before the valuation 
committee of the London county coun
cils on Friday next, his testimony hav
ing especial reference to the method of 
fixing the valuation of land for taxation 
in the United States. Both the advo
cates of Mr. George's single tax tlieory 
and the opponents thereof, as well as 
many who are ignorant of his taxation 
scheme are looking forward to his ap
pearance before the committee with 
^reat interest. 

English Opinion of Base Ball. 
LONDON, March 14.—The Post com

menting on the game of base ball be
tween the American visiting teams, says 
the general verdict of an Englishmen 
will be that if he were not a cricketer 
there is no game he would rather play 
than base ball. The Telegraph says the 
general opinion will be that the Ameri
cans are adepts at throwing and catching 
the ball, but the game is merely an elab
orate exhibition of rounders. 

Complimented by the Prince. 

of 
Oval this afternoon to witness the g&me 
of base ball between the Chicago and the 
All American teams, which resulted in a 
victory for the former by a score of 7 to 
4. The Prince of Wales was among the 
many notable persons present and com
plimented the Americans on their filie 
playing. Both clubs were enthusiasti
cally cni leered, 

German Missionaries Released. 
ZANZIBAR, March 18.—The German 

missionaries who were recently cap
tured by the Arabs have been released 
upon the ransom of £600 being paid, and 
the surrender of twelve slaves which the 
Germans hold. The Arabs under 
Busliiri are retreating into the interior. 
They are inclined to enter into negotia
tions with the Germans. 

William Will Visit Greece. 
BERLIN, March 14.—It is announced 

that after the marriage of his sister. 
Princess Sophie, of Prussia, to the crown 
prince of Greece, which will take place 
in October, Emperor William will visit 
Constantinople. 

To Arrange Natalie's Position. 
BELGRADE, March 14.—The board of 

regents has sent a mission to Queefr Na
talie to arrange her future position in 
Servia, in view of the abdication of King 
Milan and the accession of her son to the 
throne. 

Tennyson la Recovering. 
LONDON, March 14.—The report of 

Lord Tennyson's serious illness is re
futed by the announcement that he has 
been out of danger for some time past 
and is slowly progressing towards re
covery. 

Capt. Wissmann's Campaign. 
BERLIN, March 14.—Capt. Wissmann 

now will make Dar-es-Claam his base of 
operations. He will try to retake Pan-
fjani, Saadini, Bagamoyo, Kilwa and 
ijimiy from the Arabs. 

Pope and Frenchmen Disagree. 
PARIS, March 14.—The pope has dis

agreed with the French government in 
the selection of candidates for the vacant 
bishoprics in France. 

RUMORS OF A BATTLE. 
Northern and Union Pacific 

Forces Have a Bloody Meet
ing in Boulder Canon. 

• Tough Lot ot Jail Birds Take 
Flight from the Ashland 

Cooler. 

Deadwood Train Bobbers at 
Large Again — The Liquor 

Fight at Burlington. 

BOULDER, Moot., March 14.—An un
confirmed rumor is circulated here that 
the forces of the Union and Northern 
Pacific railroads came together at Jef
ferson Canon, and during the consequent 
melee, a watchman of the "Union Pacific 
was killed. 

PRISONERS BREAK JAIL. 

Six Tough Characters Kseape from the 
Ashland Cooler. 

. ASHLAND, Wis., March 14.—Ashland 
county's fine new jail was, at 8:45 p. in., 
delivered of six of the worst criminals 
ever placed behind iron hare. Chief of 
Police Montgomery was in his office at 
the city hall when he received a tele
phone message from Hans Olson, the 
jailer, who said he had been assaulted 
by the prisoners, his keys taken away 
and that the birds had flown. He was 
in the cage, letting a trusty prisoner in, 
when one of the prisoners made a rush 
at him, knocking him on the head with 
some instrument that bereft him of his 
reason for a few minutes. When he had 
sufficiently recovered to realize what 
liad liappened, the birds had left. They 
took the jailer's keys and had no trouble 
in passing through the outer doors. 
The alarm was given in a very few min
utes and both the police force and the 
sheriff and his deputies are out in force. 
Upon examination it was found thai 
Daniel Ritchie and Louis Burke, held 
lor murder; Lou Williams and John 
Martin, burglary; John McDonald and 
William Graham, assault with intent to 
kill and rob, and Jack Heslep, larceny, 
were the men who suoceed in getting 
out. Ritchie is the man who so brutally 
shot down and killed young Billy Atii-
rine in a Second street saloon last Au
gust. He was the late Jack Mahoney's 
right .hand man,and is the worst desper
ado in this part of the country: 
The others, with the exception of Louis 
Burke, who killed a man at Highbridge 
for improper relations with his wife, are 
not much better. Taken all in all, it is 
the most desperate and wholesale deliv
ery of tough prisoners in the Northwest 
for many years. The last seen of the 
convicts they were in the vicinity of the 
Lake Shore round house, headed in a 
soutlierly direction, and it iB believed the 
chances are against their recapture, ae 
most of them, especially Ritchie, have 
the strong support of a tough element. 

LOOKING FOR WITNESSES. 

The Deadwood Train Robbers Leave the 
•fall with That Purpose In View. 

DEADWOOD, Dak., March 14.—Jack-
Dougherty and John Wilson, the train 
robbers of Reno Gulf, who have been 
awaiting trial here for some months, 
broke jail and escaped Tuesday night. 
Charles Stewart, indicted for stealing 
horses, also escaped. The prisoners es
caped through the inner jail by filing 
the rivets that held the bars of their mil. 
and by prying off one of the bars across 
the window, succeeded in getting out of 
the jail. They left a letter for A. J. 
Plowman, their attorney, stating that; 
they had gone out into the country in* 
search of witnesses, and desired to have 
their trial postponed indefinitely. Then 
mounting a horse apiece belonging to the 
sheriff, they rode away. 

SHOT THROUGH THE HEART. 

"Curly BUI," the Terror of the Minne
sota Pine Befions, Killed in a Quarrel. 

. RUM RIVER CAMP, Minn., March 14.— 
Louis White, generally known as "Curly 
Bill," the terror of the pine regions of 
Minnesota, was .instantly killed by 
Charles E. Hayden. In tne noon mail 
Harden received a cabinet photograph 
ofniswife and two children, and tne 
loggers gathered about him to look at it. 
White attacked the woman's charater 
and a violent quarrel ensued, ending in 
a rough-and-tumble fight, Hayden com
ing off the victor. After the fisticuff 
White went to his room, and, returning 
with an axe, rushed at Hayden, who 
calmly drew, a revolver and shot the 
bully through the heart. Hayden was 
placed under arrest. He is a young man 
of •thirty-fonr^and came here from Au
gusta, Me. 
kegon, Mich. 

White's people live at Mus-

Xoted Counsel for flnherty's Murderess. 
ST. PAUL, March 14.—The woman 

Hart, who murdered young John Do-
herty a week ago, has retained two of 
the most noted criminal lawyers in the 
state to defend her. The scarlet women 
of the city have raised a purse of $1 .ftou 

Fend her. There is a great deal of todefe 
sympathy manifested for the murderers. 
' it is not unlikely that the jury may and i 
juit her. A day or so ago another fe

male of the dark caliber met the son of a 
well known husuwas man and threatened 
to kill hiih, drawing a revolver and sav
ing, "I'll get clear if I do shoot you." 
She was prevented from doing damage 
by bystanders. 

Another of Blethea's Newspaper*. 
MINNEAPOLIS, March 14.—The Star 

publishes the following: "Ifis reported, 
and on good authority, too, that A. .1. 
Blethen, F. L. BueH and S. A. Phillips 
are to start a daily paper in this city on 
May 1, in the interest of the Scandina
vians. A letter was received in Minne
apolis on Saturday from Mr. Blethen. in 
which he states that the press for tiie 
new paper has been purchased. It is the 
intention, so rumor says, to start the 
new paper on May 1, or, at the latest, on 
June 1. Mr. Blethen will be editor-in-
chief. 

Closed dp Bnrllngtoa Saloons. 
WAVEBLY, Iowa, March 14.-Judge 

Ruddock granted a temporary injunc
tion restraining C. J. Fossehnaa from 
handling beer in this city for the St. 
Louis breweries and also forbidding the 
Burlington railroad from bringing the 
goods into the city. The case will prob
ably come up for contest at the next 
term of the district court. This virtually 
stops the liquor traffic in this county, 
and the last mkx a in Ibis city has closed 
its doors. 

I have over One HundredRanges, 
Cook Stoves and Heaters  ̂which I 
will close out 

All Marked in Plain Figures, m 
my stock of Hardware can be found 
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Everything: usually kept in a First Class Store, comprising Barbed 

Wire, Axes and Helves, Building Materials, Iron, Mechanics' Tools, 
> ' , i 
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Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition, Pocket and Table Cutlery, together 

with a nice assortment of Rogers' Plated Knives,Forks,Spoons, etc. 

1 have a fine assortment of Table Carvers, Knives Forks and 

? J « 

Granite ware, Tinware of our own 
manufacture, the best assortment in 
town, which with Ropes and wood
en ware I offer 

Call while assortment is complete. 

. 

• J. 

C. S. COMSTOCK, 
Painter & Decorator, 

And Dealer in 

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Varnishes, Artist's Supplies, Etc. 

AUKNT FOR THE 

GENUINE SIHGER SEWKfl 

THE LIGHTNING JETTING 

ARTESIAN WELL MACHINE 
Is the best thing in the business, and the only ones in the county 
, are owned by 

And the J. G. EARHUFF, STORY & CAMP and other Standard 

Organs and Pianos, sold on the iwstallment plan without interest 

NEZT 70 HANLY'SLBBTFG SIOES, WASPETOK, 5AJOTA. 

98c. a Bushel 
I« what FARMERS can realize from every Imsiiel ol whe»t Ihey bring to my Mill ind (round. 

Here are the rigares to prove it: 

40 lbs Best Straight Flour @ §2.35 per aack : $ 94 
12 lbs Bran @ .75 per 100 lbs >09 

G lbs Shorts % .85 per 100 lbs -05 

$ 1.08 
Less my charge tor grinding ^ 

$ .98 

Vou'sec it iloii't pay to Hell your wlieut ami buy flour wbeu h*ttol 

with me and FUI.LY as K"f"l A""'';l* V" Ci,n huV' an'1 fr m your own wtt* M 

Mak<- no mistake in the Mill wImjii you 

ALVA H. KIRK, 
Owner of P RK ROLLER MILLS, 

FERGUS FAI.LS. MINNESOTA. 11 

1889—EXC LS ALL OTHERS-1889 
P E T E R SO N' S  MAGAZINE 

-OK 

Literature, Art and Fashion. 

Uiivif, Ml-.- McClclaml, Miss Alii " Bowman, fcdfiiir SJ 
Si : !;.-,:: ixl a hoist ol <,them write for "Peterson" and their name* .we a guarantee of the excellence 

^'rKSiitt Will 1.6 profusely illusliafd with elegant steel and other engravlng».and pretty 
FHiM-y ami Work Tublo Pattern* primed in colors. . - . farom door 

T:w J)ep:u\ment will present tlf nuwes ami mort. u*£fol JJJ nrfnteil from stotl 
iiiid iHiiiM' w.yr, :n)d will have, month. :t handsome tutoredIJmStt«r# renerulJY will 

Contribution* on health, the toilet, cookery, tho garden, and hoorthoid matter* g©n# 
l»e trivt'ii in each tiumhcf, milking u book lnvalvable to every woman. 

Elegant Premiums For Getting Up Clubs. 
TKIIMS, ALWAYS IX ADVA.NCR, 83-00 A YEAK. 

Wi h tlie elegant l)ook. ' Bu.U and B1OB»OITI«," or^i large enisra'ing, 
"The MorniiiE Greeting," a" a premium for t0 lhe 

I With an extra copy of lhe Magazine for 1889, as a premium to tne 

| r'e,'w»fLoth\ln\xUacoi.y oftne magazine and the large engraving or 
4 the boon, and JMossoiiif" for gettingclub. 

KOH l.AKUKH CLUliS. A 8BT OK DICKENS'S WOKK8 OR A 8EWftfG MACHINE. 

" PETERSONS MAGAZ  ̂
jy Specimens aenl,gratis, to get up clubs with. 3W. Chtrtnut/I 

N. B.--We will furnish THE TIMES and this Su 
zine One Year for $3.50. 

EE1TST HOOLZH• 
He having just added another machine to his already complete facilltlw 

and will in the future keep two outfits in the field which will enable 
him to-do much more business than formerly and do it much mora 
readily. This machine is acknowledged to be the best machine made 
for soil such as is found in the Red River Valley. It will fink a two 
inch pipe 319 feet in ten hours. 

Mr. Holzhauer is also agent for 

THE PHELPS WIND MILL, 
One of the best Mills of this kind manufactured. < s 

- Address him at Hankinson, Dakota, j 1 

> \ & Manitoba Ry. 
The Great Dining, Sleeping and Free 

Colonist Sleeping par Line, 

From DAKOTA to Points EAST 4 WEST. 
Short Line to Butte. 

F. I. WHITNEY, sS 
uen'i Passenger and TlgJ^. rACL, MUCK. 'A i* 

made in 
go exe-MOBTGAGK 8ALE—Default has 

the conditions of H certain mortgn. 
cuted and.delivered ty Ole Aaaboe and Johanue 
Aaaboe, bis wile, of Walcott, Dakota, mort
gagor*,to T B'Ponney ot MlnneapotlavMianenota, 
mortgagee, dated the lgti. ..day ,«f April, A D 
eighteen boadreri and eigHty Keven, ana recorded 
ami mortgage in tho oflnu voF the register of 
deedi of tne county of " * - -
tory of Dakota* on " 
1887, at 10 o'clock a_m, M o tool 

' Noi 

of jfcrtinkterri-
tbe \.X> 
•jtt» in bfook V w i t  

* for $3.50 
;} • - 4..W 
4 • •• T..40 
r, •• y w 
- •• HAH) 

io.no 

\ 

ma/srsasmssR, 
the wnm of all hundiwitand iH'1-*-
(8655.27) dollars, and the flutber 
for taces.jpald by the assignee or 

ebrui 

gage or any .part thereof. 
The said oiortgn | 

ieie 
tifte, 

47-100 
_ - S9-« 

„ with 
Interest thereon from February-.V, 1809, at the 
rate ol M-per oent per annum, and •>» action or 
proceeding baa been lusiitoted law or in 
eqntty to recover the debt secured t>' sntd mort-

duly assi {ned by an The said mortgage was duly assiinea py an 
inst rumen ttheroof, (lolyexecu tad cleHvered 
by the aaid T E Penney to William " Kultor, of 
Excelsior, Minnesota, dated the IMh d».v of 
April, A. D. 1887, and recorded In >«>d office or 
tb*Tii0»tcr «f de».>8 on the 20M d»y of April 
A. D. 1887 »t S o'clock p. m. •» book W of 

;tnlatltlphla, *»• 

,orb Maga-

Notice Is, ber«% elven, t'«»t by virtue of 
u powvr- of contain^ wld mort* rraMaflssss-*® saasjs-
:i sale, of.tte «v'rnp .,prennHB. therein <te-
sctibed which m'/w.il be mad« at the front 
door of tbe conrt bpuee mtbedty of Wabpeton, 

forenoon, to1 c»tisfjr tbe anoant 
thoii oo due i " said mortgage, with 
ihereou. and co*1* and expeMM of -«lt, |iKF^ 
fifty dollars f ttorney's fees, ,a» suptfated 
HHld mortgage in c»*e of foreeloraM and the fniw£i 
ther sum of «for taxes paid by the Matties* 
of mortKngt-e wutl interest thereon from feBru-
:ir.va, iSSn ;<i tii» rate of 19 per cent p.r an* , 
mitn as sttp ula 4f<i in said mortgage. t 

The premlseK <ie»ciibed In Mid mortgage, and f 
so to be Sold, are^the iot^giece^ir purcel of land 
''listedin the co and and territory 

of Dakota, and kiV°wn and described astoll^ni. 

in the county of aichland and territory 
fcotu, at .public auction, by the eaerlff 

of Da-
of 

county, or by hie duly author!led deputy on 
SATURDAY, tbe 6th day of April A. D.V " 
hundred and eighty-nine, at 10 o'clock 

P"r 9f 
kin tbe 

tO-tt t; Ae" nor'tV>ei>81 quarter (nej<) of sec 
fourtt.i f|4\ to wit si" P one hundred And thiity-:/-
live (IS); ran«L fifty (50) containfocr 
ing 160 >. <!.<" ^re or less, according to; 
the (J fi Go.ui'uiutiui, survey thereof. 

Dated this 13th day of February. 1880. 
WILL/AM N. FULLER, 

CHA*. J. MAHKKCIR, Assignee of Hortgagee. 
Attorney for Assignee of MortgaM . . 

Kurgo, Dakou letliloij. 
[First pub'. Feb. 81,1880.] ;: 

STA MP&&SS atL 
rnbbrr, (self-inking) bolder'neaUy nickel i 
for only 85 cente, postage paid. All,kr 
Rubber stamps made , to order. Seif-i 
datsrs, ink puds, handle stamps,etc., m 
order at lowest prices. Send for estiiaatM and 
sample proofs, to < 

A. M. WHlTr, Mannfactaifr. V 
P.O. Box;543, 44 Fargo,Daketa. ^ 

When you desire a pleasant pbjfle 
try St Patrick's PiUs. For ial* 
by Henry Miller. 
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